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E00LESIASTICAL GALENDAR.

'Frida>,12-. St.Nerous Acil!, M.3.
Saturday', 13-St. Stanisiau,fl.M.
Bunday, 14-Foarth after Eseter.
Manda>, 15-Sa. Ho*moneg, M.
Tuosday, 16 -St. Uhaldo, B.0.
Wednesday, I'l-St. John Nepomucene, M.
Thursday, 18-St.Venant, M.

TheI "Forty Hours" Adoration of the Blessed
Sacrament will commence as follows:-

Saturday,13 -Brothers of St. Laurent.
Monda>', 15-St. Isidare.
Wednosday, 17-St. Josph of Lanoraye,

NEWS OF THE WEEK

The ScOaia brought to Our shores a sily
rumour to the effect that Louis Napoleon Lad

proposed to the British Government the con-
tracting of a defensive alliance, bînding the two
parties thereunta ta roake cammon cause titi,
anti mutualy assistona tiother, in the event Of
an attack upon either Mexico or Canada by the
Northern States. We call the rumour silly,
because the time for such an alliance is past and

gone. It is now toc late; though time was, and
that not very long ago, when such an alli.

ance would bave been both honorable and pru-

dent. To-day it would be nîether, and such an
astute politician as is the French Emperor must
see tbat it is now absurd to dream of defending
by force of arms the Imperial regime whichohe
bas imposei upon the Mexicans, should tthe Yan-i
kees, at last triumphant over the South, see fit to

attack it. No douil a fewmonths ago, Canada
might easily and ceaply bave been defended,

and the Imperial throne of Mexico upheld ; but
the best defence both of Canada and Mexico lay
in the recognition of the Confederate States,
whilst the military strengh ai Othe latter remain-
ed unbroken. What it would have been honor-
able and prudent to do eightee. months ago, it
would be madness to attempt to.day, since il

would result only in discoifiture, in natzonal loss
as well as in loss of moral prestige.

There is much talk about a letter said to have
been written by the Sovereign Pontiff to Victor
Emmanuel, and conceived in a conciliatory
spirit. Accordig to the version given by the
Protestant press-not a very trustwortby au-
tiority-the Pope deplorng the state Of the
Church throughout Italy, proposes to allow the

King Of Piedmont to nomînate to vacant'
dioceses in Piedmont and in Lombardy. The
right of nomination in the Duciies, and the
Xîngdom of Naples to be reserved for future
discussion; but that Of nomination to Sees in the
Romagna and Pontifical territory now occupied
by Piedmontese troops, to be reserved to the
Sovereiga Pontiff. What answer Victor Em-
manuel will make to this proposaI, or whether
the goodness of the Holy Father, the condesce-
sion of God's Vicar on earth will make any im-
pression on him, we cannot foresee. Surrounded
as beis by el counsellors, it is to be feared that
Victor Emmanuel will be prevailed upon to wax
more insolent thon ever in bis demanda. Pins
IX. howevor bas gîven a piedge o te cwarldi
that net bis the fouît if bis friendi>' overtumes beo
rejectedi ; andi that not ta Liai con ho imputedi (heo
mnisfortunes which may' affliolt Italy', anti lie Ital-
ian Church in conseqUence ai tic obstiacyo>' a
the King ai Piedtmant.

The Southernors have net only' seen choir
liberties destraoed b>' the armed deomocracy et
the North, but they' have te submit to thec
atrocious and unfaundedi calomnies ai choir vic-
torîius adiversaries ; whoa not content thb a mo-
terial vîctor>', now seek te lis oaay tic bonor
o! tie brave mna tua se long resistedi theon 
tho field ai battle. Anti> Johnson, tic newt
President, has sot ta work te slander the Con-
fedierates b>' Proclamation> anti ta blaken lhe
character ai choir leaders. Ho bas aoely, but

ithouit a shadow ai evidenco adduced la sup-
port of thec. charge, accuset Presidient Jefferson
Davis, andi several acher Southern gentlemen, ofi
whoma so arc saud ta be residing in Canada, ofi
laving been privy and instigating to the assas-
sination of the late Abe Lincoln. Now perhaps
we can see one good reason why Booth was shot,'
instead of caipturedi, by the Federal troops. if
alive, he could and would no doubt bave given'
the lie to the cruel and cowardly sanders propa-
gated by.Andy Johtson, and bis accomplîces in

the work of caluany; and for the latter it was

migity convenient, mideed necessary, that the

important revelations which,.if bis life had been

spared, Booth might have made, and which would

no doubt have eflectually refuted the trumped up

story now given ta the ivorld, should be sup-
pressed. "I Dead men tel no tales."

No proof of any kind of the validity of the
accusation against President Davis, or of the
Southern refugees in Canada, is so much as of-

fered, and it is too absurd to suppose that without
proof of some kind, the world will give credit ta

the Proclamation of such a one as Andy John-
son. In process of time na doubt otths ta any
extent against the vanquislied and weaker party
may oe obtained ; for as carrion breeds blow-
flies, so do civil commotions call into lfe swarms
of obscene pests m ithe shape of suborned in-
formers, and false witnesses, as in England after

the great civil:war, and in the days of Bede
and of Titus Oates. We do not indeed attach

any credit to the extravagant theory whicb at-
tributes the murder of the late President Lin-
coln, ta bis successor ; but remembering the an-

tecedents of Andy Johnson and of Jeflerson
Davis respectively, it is less unlikely a theory
than that wbich attributes the crime ta the
Confederate President, and ta Soutbern re-
fugees in Canada. Ta the latter the death of
Lîncoln was a great misfortune ; wilst it raised
Andy Johnston te the Presidential Chair.

It is stated that demands bave been made

upon our Government by the Washington au-
thorities for the extradition of the persons named
in the Proclamation. That they should be given
up, if an> evidence agaînst them, evidence such
as would justify a magistrate ta commit them te
stand their trial, can be produced, is we think

obvious, even if such a case be cot expressly pro-

vided for by the Ashburton Treaty; but with-

out such evidence adduced, it would be a mon-
strous and infamous act on tihe part of our Gov-

ernment were it to comply with the demand now

said ta have been made upon it. Equally un-

wortby would it be of a brave and free people ta

Larbor assassins, and the accomplices of assas-
sins ; or ta surrender to their enemies galliant but

unfortunate men whom the ,fortune of war had

compelled te seek an asylum in a foreign land.-

Messrs. Saunders and Tucker, two of the per-

sens named n athe Proclamation, and now resid-

ng in Canada, bave publîshed a reply ta Andy
Johnson denouncîng bis charges against them as
a " lie ;" and offering te surrender themselves ta

stand their trial, befote a Court Martial co-

posed of any ine out of twenty-five gentlemen
by them named, and holding high rank in the
Federal Army, provided that protection be
guaranteed to their witnesses, and a safe retura

ta Canada be assured to themselves, should they

succeed in establîshîng their innocence. Word

for word - the word of Messrs Saunders

and Tucker is at least as good as that of Andy

Johnson.
The news of the murder of the late Prosident

had reached England before the last steamer
sailed, and bad caused great excitement. Publie
meetings ta express horror of the brutal critue
were about ta be held in all the large cities.

Mr. J. H. Graham is, we believe, the Princi-
pal of a Protestant educational institution at or

near Richmond; he is aiso a correspondent of

the Montreal Witness, and furnishes that jour-

nal with arguments, or what he expects ta pass

current as arguments, agaînst the Chief Superin-

tendent of Education for Lower Canada, as im-
posing upon Protestants oppressive rules, and

subjecting them ta processes revolting ta the
Protestant conscience.

Foremost amongst the grievances ta which
Protestant teachers are subjected, Mr. Graham

puts forward the bardship and iljustice inflictei
upon them by the Council of Instruction în that
it exacts answers ta historical questions, taken
from the Books cf the Old Testament whichi

Protestants cali apocryphal, andi Cathohies

deutero-caonical. Into the question cf the
Canan ai Scripture te do not bore propose toe
enter ; but as Mfr. Graham treats as an on-
ormîty' the putting ai tic bocks which ho calls
tic Apocrjpha an au equality' with lie Oldi
Testament Scriptures, wec do feel curious to
knot the process b>' which ho ostablishes for
himseli bis Canon, anti dotormines the inspira-

tion, andi supernatual value aon anc n Book con-
tainedi thorein.

For certainly it strîkes us chat tic rules whîih

Le seemns ta apply' are, te sa>' tic least, ver>' or-.
bitrary' anti very' illagîcal. Takre for instance
lhe following, by which, in his awn conceit, noe
doubt, he conclusiveiy establishes tic non-

Canonîcal character ai lie Book ai Judit.-
Ho is treatîng of tie question Na. 48 put toe

Protestant teachers-" Hot titi Judi save the
people of Judea ?" and the injustice of putting
such a question to Protestants, is of course to be
ifound in the character of the Book of Judith it-
self, which fro internal evidence Mr. Graham

concludes cannot fori a portion of inspred
Scripture. Thus he argues:-

"This Judith, whose history is given in the Apo-
cryphal book which beare ber namse, ne fortd au
aeing ver devanou ran obtaining divine idpla
anstor tuaua implous prayer for eneceLe in ber plat

bied we know uttle or notbing positive, through
secular channels. That lue gave is signet ring
to Perdiccas is untsputed; and that tiereby he
made him his executor in the distribution if hs
domains is the .opinion of many. Quintus
Curtius, who m we suppose Mr. Graham follows,
and whose means of information were certainly
no better than those at the disposal of the au-
thor of the Book of Maccabees, hioself admits

Lic b as said tl at we could not carry on the
tan wthhat the 200,00e blaoks nat ia the atm>.-
Shall the loyal people throw away three quarters of
a million ai' voies, wbh ina>, ero long, ho equal>'
noèeslary te frastrate the combinations of napinci-
pied politicians North and South, with ignorant,
vicieus, priest-riddea foreignere, te overthrow the
ver>' liberiiste baie jost re-eqtablis3bed, andtIot
nnuify the important advancer me hope ta gain at
the cost of this war t
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for 'saîing the people of Judeal which she executes
b>' unsciapuleus docoit, notaîloce lying, b>' acting
(he partri'a loti toman, andi b> (ho J5,AseINATIO .
of Holofernes. For these crimes the priesthood
blessedher, anddeclared Gd to be pleased with
her diabolical deed.

Il A viler case than this cannot he found on record
for inculcating the seductive doctrine, that the end t
justifies the means."

We will say notbng about " viler cases;" no-
thing about " unscrupulous deceit, notorious ly-
ing, and assassination," and the blessing of the

priesthood ; but we confess it, that we are a lit-
tLie surprised that se thorough a Biblical scholar
ass no doubt Mr. Graham, whenabusing Judith
did not remember the parallel case of Jael, and
how she deait with the eneny of the Lord's peo-
ple in the days when Deborah, a prophetess,
judged Israel. Mr. Graham's argument proves
too muni, and therefore proves nothing ; for if it
be valhd to the exclusion of the Book of Judith
from the Canon of Scripture, it must be equally
valid ta the exclusion from the same rank, of the
Book of Judges, which the Protestant Bible
treats as inspired Scripture. Let us compare
the conduct of Judith with that of Jael; and see
whether if (bat of the latter merited the praises
bestowed, upon it in theI "Song of Deborah and
Barak, that of Judith be worthy of the reproba-
tion heaped upon it by the indignant Mr. Pri-
cipal Graha'm.

F Holofernes besieged thé totn of Bethulia ; and
surrounding it with his troops, se that one of
the citizens might escape, and cutting off their
supply of water se as ta compel them te surren-
der, he declared bis intention te put ta a cruel
death, ail the inhabitants, to whom t(here was no
posribility of escape except in the destruction of
Holofernes and the discomfiture of bis host.-
Under these circumstances, Judith having obtain-
ed access ta Lis tent, took advantage of is
d..unken slumbers ta cut off bis head, and thereby
te save herself and ail er brethren from the
dreadful fate which awaited them, had Holofernes
lived, and carried into execution bis designs.-
Upon the morality of this proceediag, purely de-
fensive, we shali say notiing, farter than that
it compares most favorably with that of Jael as
recorded in the Book of Judges.

Sisera, the enemy of Israel, was utterly routed,
se that from him the victors had thenceforward
naught ta fear. A fugitive, and exhausted witi
fatigue, Sisera ed to the tent of Jael the wife
of Heber the Kenite, betwixt whom andis
master there was peace. And Jael who bad re-
ceived no injuries at the bands of Sisera, who
had nothing t dread from him, went out ta meet
him, mvite him mto er tent, brougit ,im foot,
and having lulled him into a false security, took
advantage of bis confidence fa ber hospitalîty ta
kili hun by driving a nai into bis head whilst
asleep. Then sang Deborah and Barak the son
of Abinam on chat day sayîeg -

" Blessed above women shall J ael the wife of
Reber the Kenite be, blessed shall she be above wo.
men in the tent."-Judges, v. 24.

We copy from Ring James' version of the
Word of Gad, which Mr. Graham admits te
contain nothing but Canonical and inspired
Scripture ; and we ask him ta show cause why
the act of Juditb should be condemned in the
PWitness, and that of Jael lauded by a prophet-

ess who judged Israel?-why the praises be-

stowed on the immoral conduct of Judith by the
priesthood should suffice ta condemn the book in
wbich hose praises are recorded ? and wby the
blessings pronounced on Jael by Deborah the
prophetess, miltate not against the claims of the
Book of Judges to take rank as Inspired Scrip-
ture, and in the Sacred Canon ? If we test the
acts of Jael and of Judith, respectively, by what
in' vulgarparalance is called I"our moral con-
sciousness," we see not what there is in the act
of Jael, that we should give to it the preference
over that of Judith.

Mnr. Graham applies another test besides tat
of moral evidence to tbe deutero-canonîcal
Scriptures, or Apocrypha, as he styles them ;
and from tbeir assumed faIse history and false
chronology, ho at once concludes ta their non-
Camonilcol character. Titis for instance he <bonis
titi lie First Beook cf Maccahees, summarily
diisposing cf il ~

" Tic sirth verseof aihle firet chapter ai lie tiret
bookrntar aho (Atexander tic Great) caltedi hie

servante, suchx as were honorable, andi Lad been
brought up witi him tram his youth, anti partedi bis
kingdom among tuera white he was yet alive.''

Upan tuat authort>' dees Mn. Grahamn pro-
tend to call this stilatet a "grass historical
error 2" Upon chat ai Quintus Curtiuis 7 But

why> should wue gîve greater credît ta tic latter,
cLan te tic trict ofdetho Baoir o! Maccabees ?7
Tic facIs ai Alexoanir' deat arc envoloe, in
se for as secuion histary' 1s cancernedi, in great
ebscunit>' ; anti wheother his sutdden anti promo-.
ture decath toto the result ai a frantie drinkicg
bout, or ai poison is, anti cver vîl ho, a moot

peint. 0f tubat actual>y occu:ed an his dbe ath

that there were other. versions extant h-
sides tbat by him given, of the disposition made
of bis domans by the dying conquerorr; and ac-
cording to Diodorus, Alexaùder had made a wili
which he had left at Rhodes, and whichi wl by
the Rhodians was suppressed or destroyed.-
There is therefore nothing in the statement of
the Book of Maccebees contrary to the known
facts of the case ; for tbough the writer tells
us that Alexander did make a disposition of bis
domains amongst is captaîns, Le does net pre-
tend that these dispositions, or the wshes of the
dying man, were respected or complied with ; for
ho goes on to say that "bis servnts made them-
selves kings every one in bis pace ; and they
all put crowns upon themselves after bis death

. * and evils were meltiplied in the earti."

Now this coincides with what secular history
tells us of the dissensions amongst the pretenders
to the vast domains of Alexander, and of the
evils which those dissensions multiplied upon the
earth.

Havîng made a strng of unfounded assertions,
for which ho offers no shadow of proof or argu-
ment, Mr. Graham suais up, charging of course
strongly in his own favor .-
" Some of tbese books," he says,-the deutero-
canonical books,-" are of value as ancient writ-
ings, but ia many parts, as I bave shown, they
are fabulous and contrary to the oracles of God."
What does Mlr. Graham know about the oracles
of God? Is be the subject of some particular
inspiration ? Or private judgment for private
judgment, is not the private judgment of the
Cathohie wo considers the contents of the Book
of Judith, &c., to h fully as consonant with the
oracles of God, as are the contents of the Book
af Jutges, quite as goot as tie private jutgment
Mr. Graham, or of any Cher Protestant, or of
the entire mass of the Protestant community ?-
On this point, chat ai consonance te the aracles

a Go, ti are fuly as competent te foracan

opinion as any Protestant that ever lived ; and
if upon tbis point an> Protestant should presume
to differ rora us, we should merely tel ibm-for
tic are.grat sticklers for the right of private
judgment as against Protestants, and Protestant

minusters and toctors especially-tbat Le was in
error, and did not know what a hwas speaking
about. From Protestants we bave nothing
to I earn concerning the oracles of God; nor is
there any one amongst them competent to teach
us, or one for whose opinions we would give one

straw. We have at least the the same nmeas
for formîng a sound conclusion as to God's swil,

the oracles of God, and the Canons of Scrîpture,
as Mr. Graham has, or as any Protestant can
have; and besides what we bave in common, i.e.,
aur private jutigment, c bave also thaI ahich
ho bas not, tc uteaciîngs of tieChurch, the sole
means by Christ Himself appointed for leading
us to a knowietge o. ail truci.

NiGGERs Ver. PoPERY. - The A4mencan
.Presbytenan, a stauch Union organ, discusses
the question how are Irish Papists to he put
down now that thei ar is over ?-and how is

their polîtical influence for the future to beaneu-
tralised ? By mieans of the " nigger," he
answers; by givig to the latter full political

privileges with the white man ; and as the 1nig-
gers" in the Northera States are for the most
part intensely Protestant, the Amrnerican Pres-
bytervian sees in bis new allies a valuable rein-

forcement agaînst the hosts of Romanism.-
Here is bis political programme, which Iris Ca-
tholic would do well to study; as thereby they

may disabuse themîselves of a very silly notion

that bas taken possession of them--to wit, that

the Northern States are the friends or Ireland.

True, the latter bate England with a deadly

hatred ; they hate her monarchical institutions ;

they hate her aristocracy and ber landed gentry

for hatred of a gentleman is the one dominan,
passion of the liborai an•l deocrat: but fer ail

cha, the> dedoet like Ireiant or Irishmnen. Soc

subject:--
" Shouldi we, therefore, admit the celoredl man toe

the rigt ai' itizeunbip, what w onldibe involvedin a

rigbt to him wbicb bas long beon alowed to a race
ne worthier, ne loftier inra mntal qua.lifications, no
lter b>' birth and catly associatione fer Hie priviloge

binations of ar. elemaent-herefore 'sa difficoit toa
fnd- calculaCe la antve.iz theb diy innoen

a raillian te tic Protestant votes ao' the cauntry froma

franduientlv ntura!ised f ei, papiBh mgrannts
and ignorant devotees ever ennud, tho republican
institutions ntio which the>y by' prsonal braver>'

tempt an lhe part of paio iias teoase the once for-
rdable aoaon cf the rieh Catbho voterfeprn oee

jesm, an ta the adiantage cf tic Papal Ohurcb tn this
cenItry', wouldi instantly' rail>' tho vote aof the caler'.

ed citezo ah i county te he sid atreednrtomnti

therefore, nothing is sacrificedi but projudico, whiie
ral streag u at ho adetta the cse afh Preteet

ho a lime when, la the struggle with Popery', wihich
many' ao ferrl aur la, we sa leenfc ar

whether we will admit te aur ranke or not. Mn. pable ofany kmid of sin. The Evening Td/e-
graphi says that under a different name this sect
bas long lourished io Montreal : and from, the
frequent appearance of his nome in a departmeat
of the Gazette wbere bankrupts do chieRy figure,
we are inclined to suspect that the editor of the
only religious daily paper in the world must be a
Tuling elder of the sect.

Youa Ox AND MY Ox.-The Globe lays
down the law of treason in a style which amu-
singly displays the two weights and two sets of
measures of Liberal Protestantism.

Ti 'reasen against a despotie government is some.me. not a crime at all: though treason against aliberal government committed avowedly because thatgovernment is not sufficiently favorable to humanela vory is undcubtedly a very black crime in tbe.
estimation of fair judgiag moderns."- Globe, 5th inst

" Treason," accordiog to the Catholie code of
ethics, can never, under any circumstances, or
against any government whatsoever, be otherwise
than criminal: for treason as its name shows,
denotes net rebellion or armed resiqtance ta nu-
tbority-for there may be treason witbout rebel-
lion-but breacb of faith, but dishonesty, but
violation of engagements expressed or implhed.
For instance, Victor Emmenuel the beloved of the
Globe, was a traitor and guilty of vilest treason,
in that whilst professimg amity with the King of
Naples, he was meditating hostilîties against
him, and in an underband manner encouraging
Garibaldi ta invade the dominions of one whom
before the world lie recognîsed as a friend and
ally. This is I treason" proper ; and treason is
therefore always vife and crimimal,even although
with bis lax cole ofi morais, bis disregard for
truth, bis ignorance of the word " bonor," and
the obligations whicb that world implies, the
editor f ithe Ghbe gives the traitor, the violator
of faith and the sighter of bis pledged word,
plenary absolution; provided only that a gav-
ernmient not " liberal" according to the cant use
of that word, be tbe abject of the " treason."

The Globe delbberately falsifies the state Of
the quarrel' as betwixt North and Souti, which
led ta the war. '" Treason" there was îndeed,
and disbonesty, and bad faith, and violation of
plighted faitb, but upon the part of the Nortb
and the North alone. Having proclaimed the
Union to be a la"eaigue wiih death and a
covenant waTh hell," the Northerners assumed
ta themselves the right to violate its express
provisions, and its most solemu engagements.
Then on!y the South, absolved by the acts of the
North fron all obligations contracted by a
"league with death and covenant wîth bell,"
took up arms ta assert its right ta separate from
" iraitors."

LECTURE ON THE FIRST CRUSADE. - In
the Bonaventure Hall, on Wednesday evenog
the 3rd instant, the Rev. fr. Bakewell, Director
of the Young Men's Catholie Society, delivered
a lecture on the Frst Crusade, im aid of the funds
of the association. The Rev. Gentleman having-
been introduced by the President of the Society,
proceeded in a very able manner to deal with the
leading points of bis subject, and. presented a
ver>' mterestiog view 01 the great hîstorical

drama enacted by the Crusaders ant theiriaus-

sulmen adversaries. Commencng with the cause
which brought about the first Crusade, he went on
ta trace.the many difficulties which the champions
of the cross had ta encounter in their boly and
glorious mission ; and concluded a good address
by pointing out the great national and social
benefits produced by the beroic struggles of the
Cbristian crusaders. Durîng the course of the
Rev. Gentleman's remarks he several times
elicited the applause of bis audience. Ion.
Thomas Ryann, M.L.C., at the close of the Lec-
ture, proposed a vote of thanks to the Rev. Mr.
Bakewell, which was passei amid loud applause.
On the platform were severalgentlemen, amongst
whom we noticed the Rev. Mr. Brown, Rer.
Mr. Hogan, Hon. Thomas Ryan, and Edward
Murphy, Esq.

A PROTESTANT PRAYEP.-The Rev. Dr.
Brownlow, a shining light Of the Holy Protestant
Church, and a zealous Unionst, is the author cf
the following trily Christian praye.. We copy
from tihe NewL York Tzmnes:-

'Impoverish the villains! Take all they bave!
Give theirefecte tatbe Union men they have crip-
pIed and imprisoned, and let them bave their South-ern righte.' Tbuy ewore thiey would carry an ibe
rwar tit ihe ]ost their ands. Putuit to thrry 5ea

adivicel Moat roligiously' fleece them, and lot them
knaw baow aother nmen feel when robbed cf all tbey

hao t them be pnnished I Let themi he imnpoverish-
ed I Lot themi be siain ! Ànd after elain, lot themn
be damnnedi 1

A WELL MEITED COMPLIMENT.-On Wed-
nesday Iast weekr, Capt. Labelle cf the Steamer
Europa, Richelieu Line, was wited upon on
board by' a number ai gentlemen consisting cf
Members ai Parhiament, leading merchants, andi
athers, andi was by' them presentedi wîtb a hand-
some set cf charts cf the river, elegantly' bouati
up in a morocco cae, as a takeni af respect for
bis courage, andi humanity' as dîsplayed towards
tic stiflerers by' the late terrible înundationb at
Sorel.

A NEw PROTESTANT SECT.-The "FPer-
fectionists" is the title ai a latoely iounded Pro-.
testant sect, ai whuich lie peculiar tenets are chat
ail its members are pure anti perfect, anti i-
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